Removal of Long-Term Broken Roots Displaced Into the Maxillary Sinus by Endoscopic Assistant.
This report presented a patient with 2 long-term broken roots displaced in left maxillary sinus. The residual root fragments made the patient uncomfortable in both mind and body and interfered with prosthodontics work. The application of endoscope combined with piezoelectric device both helps in removing the broken roots successfully with minimally surgical injury and preserves the residual alveolar bone. Computed tomography scans and 3-dimensional reconstructions located the broken roots. A 1.0 cm × 1.5 cm rectangle bone window on anterolateral sinus wall was opened by a piezoelectric device to place the endoscope and forcep into sinus. Two broken roots could be observed clearly via a endoscopic screen. They were removed by a mini goblet forcep completely and efficiently. A whole bone lid was replaced with a biological membrane to help repair bone defect after removing procedure. The operation is about 20 minutes with endoscope and piezoelectric device helped to save a lot of time and provided excellent visual surgical field. Main postoperative adverse effects were swelling, numbness, and temporal no-vitality for the first premolar (24). Three months later, computed tomography shows the Schneiderian membrane thinned to around 0.8 mm. The bone lid is on its position and starts to perform synostosis. The 24 tooth is still dysesthetic and needs time to recover. Endoscopic surgery combined with a piezoelectric device has obvious advantage of minimizing surgical injury and providing excellent visibility of surgical field when removing long-term foreign bodies in maxillary sinus. It is efficient and protects the residual alveolar bone.